Thanks to the generosity of Capitol Cadillac and the members and friends of the Potomac Region, we are proud to announce that this year’s fall car show theme will be *Cadillac Dream Cars*. Scheduled to appear are both of the remaining 1953 LeMans, 1956 Maharani, 2002 Cien and the 2003 Sixteen. **This is a rare opportunity to see these historic cars.** In appreciation to individuals who donated $200 or more, an exclusive invitation-only reception will be held at Capitol Cadillac the Saturday night before the show to preview these unique vehicles.

Each of the past four fall shows at Capitol Cadillac in Greenbelt, Maryland has been theme-related. Theme for 2007 was the **Legacy of LaSalle: 1927-2007**. The show attracted 90 cars, including 18 LaSalles. It was featured in *The Self-Starter* and in *Hemmings* eWeekly newsletter. The 2006 theme was **Eldorado Extravaganza: 1953-1966**. Over 100 cars were in attendance, including 25 rear-wheel drive Eldorados. The show was featured on the front cover of *Old Cars Weekly*, in *The Self-Starter* and *Hemmings Classic Car*.

Capitol Cadillac, established in Washington, DC in 1934, is a 25 minute drive from the BWI Thurgood Marshall Airport and a five minute drive from the Holiday Inn Greenbelt (301-982-7000), where rooms will be reserved for the night before the show at the special rate of $94 (mention Cadillac & LaSalle Club when making reservations). The Holiday Inn Greenbelt will also be the site for a dinner the night before the show hosted by past CLC President Richard Sills & Shelley Chadick prior to the reception at Capitol Cadillac.
Sunday October 26, 2008

Car Registration:
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Car Show Hours:
9:00 am – 3:00 pm

Capitol Cadillac
6500 Capitol Drive
Greenbelt, MD 20770
Phone: (301) 441-9600

LOCAL DIRECTIONS:

From Capital Beltway (I-495/95)

- Use Exit 23 - Kenilworth Avenue Rte 201, proceed South on Kenilworth Avenue to first exit - Greenbelt Road, Route 193
- At light, proceed East on Greenbelt Road - Rte 193 (left)
- At traffic light make left onto Walker Drive (TGI Friday’s Restaurant on corner)
- Make an immediate right onto Capitol Drive (Dealership is on your left)

From Baltimore-Washington Parkway (Rte 295)

- Use Exit for Rte 193 (Greenbelt Road)
- Proceed West on Rte 193 - Greenbelt Road
- Make first right after underpass onto Capitol Drive (Dealership is on your right)

The Region has reserved rooms at the Holiday Inn Greenbelt (301-982-0863) for the night before the show at the special rate of $94 (mention Cadillac & LaSalle Club when making reservations). Please notify Shelley Chadick at shelley.chadick@hklaw.com or 202-862-5965 if booking a room.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
Diane & Henry Ruby,
Car Show Coordinators
(301) 297-4459, (301) 894-8026 or henry.ladydi@verizon.net
Car Show Rules

- **Rain or Shine:** The car show will take place rain or shine. No refunds.
- **Judging Rules:** Vehicles will be judged by people’s choice ballot only by those individuals who registered cars. Registrants will be able to judge cars in all classes, including their own. 1st, 2nd and 3rd place awards will be given to winning vehicles in the classes listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judging Classes</th>
<th>Other Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class A: 1902 – 1942 Cadillac</td>
<td>• Dealer’s Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class B: 1927 – 1940 LaSalle</td>
<td>• Best Pre-War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class C: 1946 – 1958 Cadillac</td>
<td>• Best Post-War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class D: 1959 – 1964 Cadillac</td>
<td>• Best of Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class E: 1965 – 1970 Cadillac</td>
<td>• Ladies Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class F: 1971 – 1976 Cadillac</td>
<td>• Long Distance (Driven Cars Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class G: 1977 – 1986 Cadillac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class H: 1987 – 1996 Cadillac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I: 1997 – Current Cadillac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class J: Commercial Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class K: Modified Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A vehicle receiving “Best of Show” may also receive an award in its class, but will not be eligible to receive “Best Pre War” or “Best Post War” at the same show.

Registration Form
Make checks payable to **CLC Potomac Region** and mail registration form to:
Harry Scott, Treasurer
14421 Aden Road
Nokesville VA 20181-3122

Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City: __________________ State: _______ Zip: _______

**Vehicle Registration Fee:** (Up to Oct 21: $15/per car - After Oct 21: $20/per car)

Circle Make: CAD LAS Model: _______________ Year: ______ Class: ______
Circle Make: CAD LAS Model: _______________ Year: ______ Class: ______

By registering a vehicle for the show, the registrant accepts the following terms:
1) The Region reserves the right to determine each vehicle’s judging class.
2) The Region reserves the right to determine each vehicle’s placement in the show field.

☐ Check the box if you do not want your vehicle(s) judged